
BRAVE SGOTS1SH EXPLORERS 

T H E  spirit of Alexander Mackenzie set on fire 
many of t l~c  youngcr mcn of the Fur Com- 

panies to cxplorc thc vast regions of the interior 
of Rupcrt's Land. I t  is the great man who points 
out the way, but facile and patient followers also 
do noblc work for humanity. 

Among those who foIlomcd closely in the foot- 
steps of the Imperial leader was David Thompsan, 
astronomer and S U T V C ~ O S  of the North-Wcs t Com- 
pany. Therc is some question about his 
nationality. Rev. Dr. C,mpbcll, historian of St. 
Gabriclk Church, Rlontceal, states that a Robcrt 
Thompson, who was a subscriber to the Scotch 
Church, was n Scotsman and was said to be the 
brother of David Thornpson, of whom we are 
speaking. I t  is statcd by another authority thnt 
surveyor Thompson was a native of 1Vales, wl~ile 
Ex-Governor Massan says that David Thompsan 
was educated at the celebrared Bluecoat School 
in London. Mr. J. B. Tyrrell, in his brief narra- 
tive of Thornpson's journeys, states that the ex- 
plorer was born in Westminster, Landon, but gives 
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no clue to his origin, which was almost certainly 
CeIt ic. 

Tk~ompson was born in 1770, and it ~~~s 
in his ninctccnth year that, having hccn 

rnclI instructed in mathc?rnatics and the ~ S C  of 
instmments, he was cnga~cd  in his 

psafcssion under the Hudson's Bay Company. 
Fire years aftenvards he is found returning from 
a IfTcstcm expcclition ancI m:iking thc recom- 
mendation that hc bc allowed gruatcr opportunity 
for explorntion. Rcpcllcd in th is  rcqucst hy thc 
IZudson's ]Jay Company oficcr in charge, the 
)+ounF: man gave up his siruation nnd bctook him- 
sctl to the mccting of tl~c Xorth-\17cst Company 
in Grand Portage, and w m  by them immediately 
appointed as astronomer m d  surveyor for the 
Fur Companv. FIc rcccivcd srrZers to survey 
thc International I3oundary-line-the ~ g r l ~  parzIlt.1 
-cxplorc the Indian villages on tllc Missouri, 
inquire into thc national history and archzolagy 
of the IVcstcrn country, obtain accurately tlw 
positions of the IVcstcrn posts, and to enlist in 
all thcsc thinss thc assistancc of the North-\Vest 
Company agcnts. His strosk was to begin at once, 
ancl on coming wcstward from Grand Portagc 
Thompson availed Iifmsclf of cvcry opprtunity 
to fix the exact spot on which each of the posts 
stood, follorvcd the w;ltcrcourses, which hc cx- 
mined,  corn in^: in t 796 to all the posts on I ~ k c  
hranitoha anrl [fte Assinibainc and Rcd Rivcr dis- 
"icts- Iiis observations arc generally accounted 

be of much value. In the ioltorving year the 
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ardent explorer made his great visit to the 
Mandans, or Troglod ytcs, of the Missouri River. 
In r 796 be sought the lxkc which was tllc sourcc 
of the Mississippi Rivcr, but failed in finding the 
true sourcr. After thc union of the North-West 
and X Y Companies in I 805 Thompson was sent Jo 
the region \vest of thc Rocky Mountains to S U N e y  

the Columbia and other rivers, spending his time 
chiefly in the mountain regions. t i t  this time Lcwis 
and Clark, Amcr ican explorers, having descended 
the lower parts of the Columbia Rivcr, gave by 
their action mucl1 anxiety to thc Fur Cornpanics 
as to tltc claim the Americans might mnkc out 
of this. Proposals wcre in thc air far the 
Americans to occupy the mouth of thc Columbia 
Rivcr. In July, I Q I L, Thompson dcsccndccl thc 

Rivcr-t11c first evcr to rJo so-as far 
as the junction of tlre Lewis and Columbia, bclotv 
which Lcwis and CIark had been first to rcach 
the sea. Near the junction of the Spokane River 
and the Columbia Thompson erccted a pole, on 
which was a claim to the country to the north 
as British territory. However, on p i n g  to the 
mouth of the Columbia River the Canadian ex- 
plorer found that he had been anticipated for some 
days or wecks by the Americans. Shortly after 
this event Thompson, with his wife, a native, 
daughter of ills, Small of the North-\lrcst Corn- 
pnny, and his children left the West country, and 
he was cmploycd as a sunpeyor in the Ottawa 
Valley. He lived for many years after this retire- 
ment from the Company, Glengarry County, Upper 
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Canada, being his home. Thompson lived to the 
great age of eighty-scvcn pcars, and in 

~ ~ T C ~ I ~ S ~ ~ C C S .  His energy, scientific knokv- 
ledge, and ability as a Icadcr, all madc him 8 
rvorthy member of the s c a t  Scottish Company 
which he 3 0  long served. 

1-1. I-I. Eancroft, ;l historian of the Pacific Coast, 
says of the cxplorcr : " 'David Thornpsan was an 

diffcrc~~t order of man from tbc orthodox 
fur trader. Ta11 and fine-looking, of sandy com- 
plexion, with large f~aturcs, dcep-set, studious cy cs, 
I 1 i ~ l 1  for~llr'ncl, ar~tl hroac1 s11o11 ldcrs, the intc 1lcctu;ll 
was wrI1 set ahovc the physical. In the tVestward 
explarnt ion of thc Nort 11-\Vest Company no man 
pcrfarmcd more unluahlc scnrict or cstimatcd his 
- p b v c m ~ n t s  more modestly than he. Thcsc were 

qunlitics of a true Scotsman-evcn to thc 
~ctcristic of his hcing nbfc to endure poverty 
dully, i f  that werc liis lot." 
lother meat cxplorcr, whose name m s  given 
i e  of tl~c greatest Canadian rivers, tms Simon 
er. Frascr was barn in I 773 an the Hudsor 
r, when h'cw York was a British colony. I-TC 
of I-Iighlnnd stack and the son of a Lojmlist 
fought under the K i n ~ ' s  standard. H i s  hthcr, 

~ d t ~ r a i n  Fraser, having I~cen taken prisoner by 
the klmericans, died from hardships in prison, and 
his widow with her children flcd to Canada. 
young Sirnan left school in Montreal to enter 
the North-West Company at tbc age of 
~~stccn, and rose to be a bourgmis in the 

period of the '"Little Company " in I 799, 
7' 



having twa years before this (byte been in charge 
of Grnncl Portage. Afccr tlic union of the two 
companies-the old NerLIlrest Company and the 
nrw Nor'-tYcst-Fsmscr .rrpas camn~issioncd to cross 
the Rocky Mountains and deal with the Indians of 
the West Coast. In rRo6 he went upon his 
mission and estnbl isF~cd at the head-waters of one 
of the  roast streams a post-Ncw Caledonia- 
which, it is  said, gnvc this name to thc \lpholc 
region \wst of the Rocky Mountains. IVhilc in 
tllc Rocky Mauntnins an ortlcr came to him, borne 
Ily two cxplorcrs, Qucsncl nnd Farics, commanding 
him to dcsccnd the '* Crmcl River," 'T?'acoutcha 
Tcsse," which was thcn rhou~ht to bc the Columbia 
Rivcr. This he was to follow down to thc sea 
and if possil~lc prccccle thc American expcditian, 
which wns kno\vn to bc making. for i ts Eowcr waters. 
bnvicl Tllompson rvns aIso, as wc havc sccn, undcr 
ortlcrs from the Company to scck by rrnorhcx routc 
the moutll of the Colurnllia Rivcr. 
On blay a?,  I 807, n start was  made d a m  this 

terrific river. We cannot follow thc journcy, which 
was n, constant succcssion of dangcraus rlesccnts . 
Fraser writes : " I have bccn for a long pcriod 
g o n g  the Rocky Mountains, but havc ncttcr seen 
anything Iikc this country. We had to pass ~vhcrc 
no human being shoulcl venture." On July 2nd 
the party rcachcd an arm of tlie sea and saw the 
tide cbbing ancl floi~vjng, Thc natives prevented 
the brave explorer from reaching the sea, but, 
taking the latitucle, hc saw that the mouth of this 
river was some four degrees north of that of the 
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columbia River. One of the tributaries, whose 
moutlr 11e saw pouring. into thc Grand Rivcr, he 
en]IcrI " Qucsncl," after one of his Company, and 

was called rhc Thompsan, undcr the im- 
pscssion that Thornpson'~ party \ms then about 
thc head of it. The wholr: river has ever since 
tl1is famous voyage of rliscovcry, 1808, bccn enllcd 
rhc Ftascr. After other adventures in thc Fur 
Country Simon Fraser retircd to livc upon the  
banks of 111s Ottawa Rivcr : and here, at St. 
t'mdrc~vs, continued until his death, at the peat 
age of eighty-six. 

Simon 1;rascr was a tme Celt, quick-tempered, 
impulsive, and possibly ovcrbcaring. 1Fe rms a 
man of intrepid spirit, and fcw could hnvc madc 
~ l l c  marvellous rivcr clcsccnt which hc did. Nc was 
of thc Jacobite immigration to thc Unircd Statcs 
nncI n Roman Catholic, but his Scottish I ~ l o o r l  
warmed to thc Iancl of his fathers, ant1 he \\*as .one 
of a typc which honourccl Scotlznd by his clevotion 
to the Csonn of Grcat Britain, cvcn whcn hc kncw 
that Ilonnic Prince Chnrlic nntl his claims hacl gone 
for ever. 

John Stuart, born in Scotland, was a corn- 
panion of Simon Fraser. At times age, and 
prcccrlcnce of othcrs, tend to lessen the fame of 
very tmc mcn. 1 c  was so in this case. John Stuart 
is of interest to Scotsmcn on account of his l~nving 
been an unde of anc of our ~ c a t e s t  Scotsmcn 
of the present day, Lord Strathcona. Hc was 
a man of education, while Frascr %-as not. Stuart 
had the training of an engineer. I t  has long been 
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undcrstacd amonR the fur traders that, without 
in any way cletrncting from tllc fame of Frascr, 
Smart 1 ~ 3 3  tllc clominating dorcc in tllc: marvellous 
dcscent of the Frascr liiver. A lake high up in 
tl~c Rocky lklountains is nnmed Stuart Lake, while 
the branch of the stream from which the Frasrr 
dcscent party procccdcd was callcd Stuart River. 
Stunrt remaincc1 in the Company's scrvicc far 
twrnty yrars aCtcr the  great. discovery of tlic Frnwr 
River, and l~ccarne a Chicl Factor of chc I-fuclson's 
D:ly Company after the union. He retumcd to his 
native Inncl and lived until tkc year I 84 1 .  For 
cxecu tivc! ability, rapid mcrvemcn t ovcr long 
distances, and devotion to h is  Company therc is 
pcrhnps no onc who deserves grcatcr honottr as 
a reliable and useful Scotsman than. John Stuart. 

Douglas.-As thc century passed on, cxplorcrs of 
various grades ancl on diflcrsnt quests cnmc to 
Rupcrt's Land ancl Ncw Cnlcdonia. One of the 
moqt intcrcsting and pcculiar O F  thcsr: was a Scots- 
man-David Douglas, to bc distingujshetl from 
rllc grcat Governor Douglas, altcrn*ards to hc 
described. David Douglas was  a Scottish botan'ist, 
whose n ~ m e  is connected with a notable tree of 
thc Rocky Mountains, the Douglas fir. At K m -  
loops there was a hot-blooded countryman of 
Dauglas in charge of the fort. This rms Samuel 
Rlark. Douglas was possessed of a candour whictl 
is  a characteristic of a certain class of Scutsrncn. 
'I-Te dcclarcd to Black that the Iiudson's Day Com- 
pany was simply a mercenary corporation ; " there 
is not an officer in it,"' be said, *' with a sou1 above 
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R beaver" skin." Black" Caledonian bloacl arosc 
in revolt, and hc cl~allcnged D o u ~ l n s  to a rlucl. 
It  rvas fixcd for next morning. 13rig31t anrl c:lsly 
I$lack tnppcd at the window of tllc room in wliicl~ 
Douglas was slecping and crictI out, '* I l i s t c s  
Dooglas, are ye reacly? " Dou~las,  however, dis- 
reRarcldd the invitation. That the irascible temper 
of thc Cclr sometimes led him into serious troul,Ic 
~v.rms shoit-n in thc c3sc of ~ ~ I C S C  t~vo men. Douglas 
was kilfcrl in thc I-lnwaian fslmds, being xrampcd 
on by wild cattle ; and Dlaek, h s v i n ~  bccn ~ C F I ~ S C C ~  

of using m a ~ i c  by the Shushwap Indians and of 
causing rhc rlcath of ttrcir chief, was shot by n 
nephew of thc dead man. 

Campbcll .-A notable man from Perthshirc, 
Scotland, brought out by thc I-Fudson's nay Corn- 
pans as a shcphcrd, \ n s  anorhcr illustrntian of 
tllc Inrgc num1)cr of Scotsn~cn who by tl~cir slvn 
worth nncl merit hnve risen to l 1 i ~ 1 1  positions in 
the New lfTosltl. 'This was Rallcrt Campbctt, wllo 
llccamcl a great fur trader, but ~vhosc most 
nntahle scrvicc to his Company and to Itrestcm 
Canada 15';is the rliscovcry of thc Yukon River in 
f83S .  Vndcr ordcrs of Governor Simpwn, of 
the Hudson's Bay Company, Robcrt Gamphtll 
accndcd the north branch of the dangerous Liard 
Rir*cr, Reaching Finlayson's hake, hc m s  at the 
rcsen~oir whcre at high water one portion of the 
water nlns to thc Pacilic Ocean and the other to 

Arctic Sca. IVith sewn trusty companions, 
Camphell crossed the height of land and saw the 
clifis of the spIendid river, which he at first called 
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Pelly Banks. The Company would have called 
it Cnmpbcll's Rivcr, but thc discoverer refused 
the honour. Ncxt year Cnmpbcll built two forts- 
onc Fort Frances, so caltccl after Lady Simpson, 
the other one T-'eEly I3anks. Eight ycars after the 
discovery of Pelly Banks, Campbcll and a party 
went down the rivcr and etccred anothcr fort long 
called Campbell's Fort, but new known as Port 
Selkirk. This was at the junction of the Pclly 
and Lewis Rivets. Two years later Campbell 
jottrncyed far clo.rvn this united river-twelvc 
hundred rnilcs-now called thc Yukon and came to 
Fort Yttkon-a p i n t  which had already hccn occu- 
picd by tllc trntlcrs going out of the mouth of tlze 
Mackcnzic Rivcr and sailing up thc Yukon. Cnmp- 
bcl1, rcvcrsing thc proccss, sailer1 down thc Yulcon 
to the sea, cntcrccl the Mackmxic Rivcr, and 
surprised his fsicnds by arriving at Fort Sirnpsc.~tl 
on that stream. Chicf Factor Campbell thcn nPcnt 
to Brirain and mapped out the line of his dis- 
coveries. In r 870  he retired from the I-Iudson's 
Bay Company's service and settled at E Iphin . 
stone in North-U7cstern Manitoba. I-Ic was a m m  
of stalwart builcl and of thc highcst motive. E-Iis 
courage and modcsty blended bcautifull y in his 
Scottish charactcr. H c  was married to a Miss 
Sterling, a daring Scottish woman, who with Ilcr 
sister came out from Scotland to be mnrricd to 
him, travelling by wagon and natcs upwards of 
a thousand nriles from St. Paul, hfinnesora, to 
Norway House on Lake \Vinnipcg. Those were 
days of Scottish pluck and devotion. 
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Thc eta of Fur Company cxp1oratbns passed 
away and that of Britis11 and Canadian Govern- 
ment expeditions came in. The great movcment 
of opening up the West to settlement may be said 
to have l>egun with the impulse set on foot by 
the Red Rivcr pcople which led the British Govern- 
mcnt to appoint the gscal Parliamcntasy Cornmittcl: 
of the Brit is11 I-Iousc of Commons in 1 S 57 T~VQ 
cxpeclitions, anc from Britain, the atller from 
Cannda, in the s m c  ymr rmnt west of Lake 
Superior to examine t h e  inzcriar. Thew, tllc 
Ilritish expedition of Palliser and Hector and t l ~ c  
Canaclian of l Iind and Dawson, had in each 
of them a prominent Scotsman. 

Jamcs Hector, hI.D., born t 832, was the sdn 
of rllcx. I-lector, \VS., of Edinburgh. H e  was 
a graduate of Edinburgh University .m$ w a s  thc 
scirrlt ist of the nritish expedition undcr Palliser. 
T-lc wnq a geologist, and Palliser said of him : 
'*  Dr. Hector, whasc able assistance and exertions 
mainly cclntributcd to the success of the cxperlition, 
was most indefatigable, not only during the general 
cxpIosation seasons, but also during the several 
lvinter excursions, which he prosecuted on snow- 
shoes, accompanied by dogs drawing provisions 
in slcighs, exposed to thc Iraadships of an almost 
Arctic ttlrnpcrarure." Dr. I-lcctor ~ m s  a man of 
great strength and application. After returning 
to Britain he was appointed Director of the 
Gmlogiea~. Survey of New Zealand, was knighted, 
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and also became a Fellow of the Royal 
Society of London. Hc came over the Canadian 
Pacific Railway on a visit to his son on the way 
to Britain. On his journey the son died, and the 
brokend~earted father gave up his intention of 
crossing the Atlantic, and went back to the 
Southern I-Icmisphcrc. Tl~c greatest sympathy was 
awakcned for him, a subscription ~*r.as takcn up, 
ancl n modcst monument was escctcd at Laggan, 
ncar the crest of thc Rocky Mountains, in corn- 
memoration of the exploration of Dr. Hector. Tbc 
name Kicking Horse Pass, down which tllc 
Canadian Paciiic Railway descends on the wcst 
sidc of the Rockics, tvas given from an incident 
which happcned in Dr. Hector's party on their 
survey. Dr. I-lector was Chancellor of the Univcr- 
sity of New Zcaland, and died in 1907-m 
ozrlament to the Scottish nation. 

L)a~r*son.-The other cxploscr was Simon Jamcs 
Dawson . Iic was Scottish by birth and parcntagc. 
I-Ic came early in Iifc to Canacta ancl i n s  s 
civiI cngincer by profession. In I S 5 7  with Hind, 
he became a lcadcr of the Canadian expedition 
which explored the prairie section of \Vestern 
Canada. Their report was one of the bcst cver 
made of the \\:cstern country, and this was largely 
Rue to thc scientific ability of Mr. I-Eind. In r S68 
Dawson undertook to open for thc Canadian 
Government the celebrated Dawson Route, in- 
cluding the Dawson Road. Forty-five miles from 
the eastern end of Lake Superior and r I o rnilcs 
from Lake of the 'IVoods to Red River were wagon 
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roads ; the intermediate portion of 380 miles was 
a maze of lakes and rivers and realIy the old fur 
traders' route. This Da~vsan Routc was utilised 
by Elan. Alexander Maekcnzic to carry scttlcrs 
from Port tlrtbur to Red River in anticipnrion 
of the Canadian Pacific Railnay. I t  wvas also to 
some extcnt used by Col. !\:olseley in his Red River 
Expedition of I 870. Dawson took a considcrablc 
part i rx  t h e  pul~lic life of Canada, and MS a useful 
and well-informed Scotsman. 
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